
COLUMBIA NEWS.

UUB REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE .
The raft channel, near the ''Black

Bock " at Turkey Hill, is still closed by
the rock which is spoken of in auother
articic, and as a consequence of this a de-
tention to running has neeessarily oc-
curred.

This morning's market is said to have
bren very good.

The employees of the Susquehanna roll-
ing mill were paid

a
off this morning for

two weeks' work.
The Ladies' aid society of the E. E.

Lutheran church gave a sociable in the
church lecture room last evening, which
was much of a success. The attendance
was large and a good bit of money was
taken in.

Rev. A. II. Long, of Marietta, will
preach special sermons in the Church of
God ow morning and evening.

A new express wagon for the B. & O.,
D. L. & W., and P. & R. railroad compa-
nies has just been put in service in Colum-
bia.

The pocket book coutaiuing $17, of
which we spoke yesterday as being lost,
belonged to J. II. Long and not to J. S.
Snyder as we inadvertently stated.

ltev. Samuel Yingling, president of Ilar-risbu- rg

conference of the Lutheran church,
will preach for St. John's Lutheran con-
gregation in Shulcr's hall, on Sunday
morning at ten o'clock, and in St. Paul's
German Lutheran church, Locust street,
below Sixth, in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.

There were two sections to the way
passenger train west this morning. Both
were heavily loaded with emigrants for
the far West. Forepaugh's advertising
car passed through on the second section.

A KaR Wreck.
Yesterday morning Pilot Harry Stiplo

left here with a raft on which a party of
timbcrmen with their wives and friends
from Biughatnton, N. Y., Clearlle'd
county, Pa., and other places had taken
passage. Closely following Siple's rait
were four others piloted by Messrs. Sam-
uel Will and Warren Brown, of Washing-
ton borough, and Benjamin Ohmit and
Samuel Stover, of Marietta, in the order
named. With the first raft, except to
note that it got through all right, this
article has nothing to do, but with the
four others it has. A Columbia gentle-
man who was making"a trip with Pilot
Ohmit gave to us what we bciow give to
our readers :

Wheu Will's raft the first of the fo ur
with which we are dealing reached Tur-
key Hill it was found that a binder had
broken and the raft become unmanageable.
Just below the "Black Kock," where the
current is &trotig and the water is swift
the front end et the (spar) rait caught on
a small island and htuck fast, the other
cud swinging around until its broadside
was turned to tlio channel, wuen it, too,
stuck. Brown's rait was but a little way
behind, and in a moment it piled into the
first one, scattering the sticks of timber in
all directions but leaping upon and
over the portion which is still half fast, and
making the barrier more potent than over.
While all this was going on raft No. 3,
was bearing down upon the wreck ahead,
as yet unaware of the danger in front,
but with no possibility of aveitin it even
had it been known. There was another
collision, another breaking up of timber
and another leap over, when things once
more became quiet, but only for au instant,
for in nnothor momeat the raft piloted by
Stover bbowed itself coming around the
curve, but a little way up, and it was
known that another smash-u- p was incvit
able. Our informant says that at this time
ho felt thcie were safer places in the world
than just where he stood, but the difficulty
was in reaching them. While he was
thinking thus the fourth raft crashed into
the wicclc of the other three with terrible
force, and playing havoc with the neatly
bound timbers. The lashings were broken
and the pieces of wood thrown about in
all conceivable shapes and forms, some
escaping and going on down the river,
but most of them clinging to
the wreck or to rocks near by.
Some one on shore, noticing the state of
affairs, had sufficient presence of mind to
run and meet approaching rafts and signal
to them before they were drawn into the
vortex, and this was the only preventive of
a still more indiscriminate scattcration of
incongruous parts of several wholes.
What the loss will be we are not able to
figure out, but will not be inconsiderable
The excursionists, tefwhom we before re-

ferred, were fortunate in being on the first
raft.

COURT.

What was Done tins Morning.
Court met this morning at 10 o'clock

for the purpose of hearing license cases.
The list of old stands was called over and
licenses granted to all the old taverns,
eating houses and liquor stores against
which there were no remonstrances. A
large number of bonds were presented and
approved.

Decree Made.
In the case of John W. Ryan el al. vs.

the Hanover Junction railroad compand
On June , 1SS0, Wni. Lcaman and J. Hay
Brown, csqs., were appointed masters.
They wire directed to ascertain tin'
amount of bonds issued, under the mort-
gage executed, the amount of all other
debts due and to whom said debts are due,
the order of piiority,aud all liens, whether
under said mortgage or otherwise, aud to
report to the faid court such form of decree
for the sale of the road-b.- right of way,
franchises, or other property of said
corporation, as may be proper
under the circumstances. The report
of the masters was presented to
court and exceptions were filed to it. Tho
court this morning made a decree in the
case to the effect that the claim of Henry
E. Wolf amounting to $4,142.30 for con-

tract work is the first lien on said railroad;
that the mortgage in the bill of complaint
is a second lhn ; that the said railroad has
made default in the payment of interest
duo o:i its bonds ; that the said railroad
pay the interest on the said bonds ; that
in default of such paymcut the railroad,
road bed. right or way, franchises, &c, of
the said Hanover Junction & Susquehanna
railroad company be exposed to public
vendue in the city of Lancaster. Win.
Leamau and J. Hay Brown, csqs., were
appointed commissioners to make the sale
advertisement to be made in the Lancaster
Examiner, Harrisburg TelegrapJi. Balti-
more Sun, Philadelphia Press and North
American.

Opinion.
Judge Patterson delivered an opinion in

the following case : Jacob W. Coldrcn aud
wife's assigued estate. Rule to show
cause why the account of the assiguce of
said assigned estate should not be opened
for exceptions, &c. The rule was made
absolute and the subject matter referred
back to the same auditor to hear aud
make report thereon in connection with his
report on distribution.

. Constable Appointed.
Joseph W. Hurst was appointed consta-

ble of East Earl township in place of Mar-
tin Grubc, who resigned.

Sentenced.
Mary Goudendorf, who was convicted

of receiving stolen goods some time ago,
was sentenced to three months imprison-
ment. Her sentence was postponed, as
she was wanted as witness against the
Buzzard bo3rs, which were recently fried
and in one of which she was the principal
witness. For that reason, and because
she has been in jail for' nine months al-

ready, her sentence was made is light as
possible.

A S'alUoa'a Death.
Jos. P. Echternacht, of Paradise town-

ship, lost a valuable stallion, a Hamble-tonia- n

Canadian,on the 17th inst.,by lock,
jaw, caused by scratches.

MiM Macee'a Faneral.
The funeral services of Miss Ellen Magee

took place in St. Mary's church at 9
o'clock this morning. Solemn requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father J.
C. Hickey, assisted by Rev. McBride, of
Harrisburg, as deacon, and Rev. Father
McKcuna of York, as sub-deac- on. Ab-
solution of the body was given by Rev.
Dr. McCulIough, of St. Mary's who also
delivered an eloquent eulogium on the
Christian character and walk in life of the
deceased. The reverend-clerg-y in attend-
ance and many other friends at the con-
clusion of the service followed the re-

mains of the deceased to the Pennsylvania
railroad depot, where they were transmit
ted to Philadelphia for interment.

The King of the 'Water.
W. Hayes Grier, esq., editor of the

Columbia Herald, Justice of the peace and
commander of the 6. A. R., brings us his
annual compliments in the shape of a pair
of splendid Columbia shad fresh from the
water. They are beauties and fine speci-
mens of the best " catch " our local fisher-
men have had for years. Grier never for-
gets bis brethren of the press throughout
the state, and as soon as Bergner hears
from him the Harrisburg Telegraph will
be convinced that the Columbia dam is
just at the right place.

" Uncle Tout's Cabin."
Last evening the play entitled "Uncle

Tom's Cabin," which has been seen here
upon several former occasions, was given
in the opera house before a large audi
ence. The acting was only fair, but it
seemed to plccsc. The young lady who
played the part of Topsy was a good singer
and dancer. It is to be hoped that l he
city will not be troubled by another
" Uncle Tom " troupe for ton years. The
play is too " new " and the troupes that
play it are generally bad.

Tho .Jovenlln Pinafore Troupe In Trouble.
Tho 'Miles juvenile Pinafore company,

which played here on Thursday evening,
visited Pott stown on Wednesday and put
up at the Madison house. By playing

jack-ston- es all over the house the chil-
dren did some damage, so the landlord,
Hon. John C. Smith, claims, and sued the
manager for $10. This the latter refused
to pay aud the difficulty was adjusted by
Mr. Miles paying the costs of prosecution
and $2.50.

A Trip to Europe.
The excursion to Europe, under the au

spices of Rev. Father KanI, of St. Antho-
ny's, promises to be a decided success. A
number of tickets have been already se-

cured both by residents of this city and
Other places, including Congressman
Ei mentrout aud several clergy from the
West. The excursionists will sail from
New York on Thursday, May 12.

Almost a Runaway.
This afternoon a horse belonging to a

man from the country named Samuel
Fisher, which was hitched in front of
Sprechcr's seed store, on East King street,
tore his bridle off and started to run away.
George Hunter, the court house janitor,
was near by and would not allow the
horse to enjoy himself. Ho caught him
by the head aud stopped him before any
damage was douo.

. The May Term or Ouarter Sessions.
Before the court this afternoon motions

were made to continue the Finney and
Tripple cases, the defense being unpre-
pared in cither case to so on at tha pro-
posed term in May. These continuances
being granted and very few other cases
and they of lesser importance being set
down, the term for May wasdcclarcd "ofi"
and none will thcit be held.

Slight Fire.
About noon yesterday the roof of the

residence of Mrs. Jane Bauragardner,
North Mulberry street, was discovered to
be on fire. The flames were extinguished
after the toof had been partly burned off.
It is not known whether the flic was caused
by sparks from a locomotive or from the
chimney.

The Dandy Coppers."
The policemen are happy to daf. This

being the last day of the month, they will
put on lighter clothing The
heavy overcoats and caps are to be laid
away aud the cops will make their appear-
ance in new hats, clothing, &c.

Committed.
Michael McKay and his wife Maria, for

drunken and disorderly conduct, were this
afternoon committed to jail by Alderman
Alex. Donnelly, the former for 30 and the
latter for 20 days.

Runaway.
A five-hors- e team ran out South Queen

street and down the hill at the furnace this
forenoon. At the bridge across the Cou
cstoga the tongue was broken from the
wagon.

Don't lour I'anary Sing ?
Then get a bottle or Bird Bitters, wiiich is an

unfailing restorer of song ami a cure foi all
liea-eso-f cage birds. It your druggist does

not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Fond Compiny, "i'7
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
sec that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

marai-Smd&-

City lllll fosters.
C:ir.-o-n llenscl. citv bill nesters. office Ik--

TKixioENCiit building. No. 0 South Queen
street, conspicuous and wen protected ooanis
In nil ivirl c t ffliu rllv t 'IrpnlnfH litf,riilnnife
and small bills judiciously und generally dis-

tributed.

Cleanse. whiten and beautify the sl.in with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizzincs
and falutncss cured by Malt Bitters.

MFECIAL NOTICES.

Kidney Complaints
et all descriptions are relieved nt once, aud
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems in-
tended by nature for the cure et all diseases
et the kidneys caused by weakness and debil-
ity. Its great tonic powers are especially di-

rected to the removal of this class of diseases.
We know of persons that have Buffered for
thirty years that have been permanently cured
by taking Wort a short time. Try it,
either liquid or dry. Sun. apr25-lwd&-

A Cough, Cold or Sore 'ihroat should ue
topped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Luug Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups aud balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed part?, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d Rink among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. niMvUTTu4SAlyw

II eat.
Heat travels faster than cold, ter you can

catch cold, and if you do, the sooner you pro-
cure Thomas' EclectricOil the sooner you will
get rid or it. For sale at IL B. Cochran's Drug
Store, No. 137 North Uucen street.

Itching files Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in aud about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Sway lip's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure Cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head. Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for 125. Sent by mall to any address on re-
ceipt f price In currency or three centpost- -
ge stamps. Prepared only by Dr. S wayne &

Son. 030 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS-
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Troth and Soberae.
What Is the best family medicine in the

world to regulate the bowels, purlfyln? the
blood, remove costlveness and. biliousness,
aid digestion and stimulate the whle sys- -

cm?
Truth and soberness eomnel us to answer

) Hop Bitters, belngpure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths" in anotter column.

apl5-2wd&-

Satisfactory.
Mm. Wallace, Buffalo. N. Y writes: "I have

used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous and
bilious headaches, and have recommended
them to my'friends : I believe them superior
to any other medicine 1 have used, and can
recommend them to any one requiring a cure
ter biliousness." For Bale at 11. It. Cochran's
Drug Store, No. 137 North Queen street.

Mr. C. B. Porter, Druggist, Towanda, Ta.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh ; have tried many remedies, without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the itrticlo desired, having wonderful re-
sults in my case. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. 15. Cones, Towanda. Pa. May 14,
1S7.

Messes. Ely Bros., Druggists. Oswego. X. Y.
Tho supply of Cream Balm I purcuased et you
sold rapidly. Such is the demand I have had
occasion to duplicate my orders no less than
five times within three months. My custo-
mers have found this is no hambng, but u pre-
paration of real merit and evidently a sov-
ereign catholicon lor the cure et Catarrh. An
article that will produce such results will
prove a blessing to any community. Wai.
Tcck, Druggi9t, Wilkcsbarre, Pa., Jan. 28. 1S8).

ap25-2w(l&- v

Mothers ! Mothers i ! Mothers 1 1 !

Are you disturbed at night and broken or
yojur rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suilerer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. Mho will not tell you at once that it
will rcgulato the bowels, and giva rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
UM5 in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 35 cents a
bottle. S

By Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives ter family use. They are tha product
of long, l;tbo:iin. and successful chemical
investigation. I their extensive use, by
physicians in tli.-i- r practice, and by all civil-
ized nation-- , pi ves them the best aud most
effectual purgative Pill that medical science
can derive. Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise Irom their use. In intrinsic value
aud curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, und
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements et which
they prevent and euro, if timely taken. They
arc the best and safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where
a mild but effectual cathartic is required.
For sale by all dealer. apr2M wdcodft w

A Hard Task
To find a better remedy for dyspepsia. iudigc3-tio- n

and impurities of the blood, than Bur-
dock's Blood Bitters. Price $1, trial bottles 10
cents. For sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store.
137 North Queen street.

Save lour Hair Keep It Beautiful.
Tho " London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delightful article cvor introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
irom all impure ingredients that render maiiy
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or hilling of the hair exists, or prcrna
turegrayness, from sickness or other caucs,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
name time amobt pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
Miftand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Uestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot for the
United States S North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

SAMPLE MOTlUK.
It is impossible ter a woman after a faithlul

couive or treatment with Lydia . Pinkhaui's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkliam, 253 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mas., for pamphlet.

deaths.
UnADY. April 30. 1881. in this city, Maggie

Brady, wife or W. McN. Brady, in the 25th year
et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
rcspeettullv invited to attend the funeral,
lroin her husband's residence, 313 North Duke
street, Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. "Id

Bronx April 28, 18SI, in this lily, Lizzie
r.tiolil, daughter of .John and Magdalena
Buohl, in the 23d year of her age.

The relatives aud lriends of the fumily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
liom her parent-!- ' residence!, corner of Prince
aud German streets, on Sunday afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Services at ZIon'sLuthern church.
Interment at .Ion's cemetery.

McKoxy. In this city. April 29, Annie
daughter of the late Alexander and

Mary A. McKelly, aged 25 years, 1 month mid
1 Jay.
Dearest mother. I'm passing before thee,
To the Halls where no sorrow can come
Wheic my spirit in watch keeping o'er thee
Shall wait thee in heaven's bright home.

Cone, but not forgotten.
Her relatives aud friends arc respectfully in-

vited lo attend the funeral, from her mother's
residence. No. 209 East Clir-stn- street, on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Lancaster cemetery. It

Kitzer. In West Lampeter township, Iaac
Bitser, in the 78th year et his age.

Relatives aud friends arc invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence et his son,
Edwin Bitzcr, on Monday morning at 10
o'clock. Interment at Mcchaiiicsburg, Lancas-stc- r

county. Pa. It

POLITICAL.
Vov County Commissioner:

FP.ANK CLABK, or Strasburg township.
SuJ'ject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. lurC-d&wt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENltY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

npr2-d&w!-

MARTIN 1IILDEBKANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of t he Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.

Subicct to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. upris-tfd&-

NEW ADVEIITISEMI'NTS.

AND OOOI) It K Kit TO-NIG-

LUNCH GIUAKD HOUSE,
ltd No. 233 North Queen Street.

fVOK GOOD RKtuIABLb fVRNITVBE OF
J; all kinds at bargain prices go to llOFF-MEIER'- S,

where an Immense stock cau be
found to suit all in price and quality. ltd

KRAVl' LUNCH THISSAI7ER evening at the Fulton Opera Hou-- e

Saloon. North Prince street. Kciker's cele-
brated beer on tap.

ltd JOHN SPANGLER, Proprietor.

HOUSE. BOCK BEER.-TH- lSSCHILLER evening I will have the. cele-
brated John Betz & Son's Bock Beer on tap.
All lovers or the beverage will please give me
a call

It C. MATTERN.

rpHE

ALBRECHT MANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. B. HERB, Agent,
No. 8 East Orange Street,

apr33-2m- ci Lancaster, Fa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

CENTRE II ALL!

ALL IN
Every available hand is busy in getting out Clothing in onr Department. We

have facilities to make up in good style over

ONE HUNDRED SUITS PEE WEEK,
And that is just what we arc doing at this time, and we are happy to say that the public ap-
preciates enterprise and Centre Hall is supported better to-da- y than in any of its previous
history, and our trade has steadily increased year after year and we purpose to continue as
the leading Clothing Honse, for fair dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Our stock et
Biece goods is stm tall and complete et all the Leading both Foreign andCENTRE HALL has the largest stock et

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA,

For Men, Boys and Children,
And we dely competition. We sell Men's All Wool Suits lor 13, $10. 112, $14, all our own manu-
facture. Our $8 suits are as good as suits sold at other houses at $10. Call and Indite lor your-
self. The purchaser saves one profit by buying at

CENTRE HALL,
Xo. 12 EAST KING STBEET, LANCASTER, PEM'A.

MYERS &
ItfcAT INDUCEMENTS.G

New Dress Goods of Every Description.

ALL THE NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON.

ALL WOOL MELANGES, SILK MIXED ROMAN STRIPES, ALL WOOL SUITINGS, ALL
WOOL FRENCH FOULS, SURAH SILKS AND SATINS.

Brocade Silks, Trimming Silks,
All Shades at Very Low Prices. Satin and Serge Ribbons all Shades. Laces

and Embroideries in all the New Goods.

SUN UMBRELLAS AMD PARASOLS.
SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

An entire New Stock just opened. All in the Newest Styles.
Onr Stock is the Very Largest. Our Prices the Very Lowest.

Our Stock is the Very Largest. Our Prices the Very Lowest.

GIVLERBOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

CAJtMAOES,

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

pENTRE

Manufacturers,

Youths,

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity orcullin? the attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock "oi Ve-hicles, incli"liiig every variety now in use.

XOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY.
Mven'thutwmnoUm'nie.F.11""' W,,UB ' brbk' CMi,ton,crs are Plcn'y, and oitlois aio

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
w ith the the most artistic painting, made on short nu satinfuction guaranteed

1 he In the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto':

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and lvmvuibcr the place, CORN KR OP BOUTII DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

xi:w Ait ri:i:iitiEMEKTM.
ANtlASTKlt AVATCUKS!"L

In nil the New Styles of

GOLD AND SILVER CAOBS.

AUGUSTUS KIIOADS, Jeweler.
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

"1t,ASWAKt:i IU.ASSWARK!

AT

CHINA HALL.
Ncn Shapes and Styles et

GLASSWARE
constantly added to our large stock.
' Initialing done at short notice. Prices the
lowest.

Call mid examine before purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1.1 HAST K1N; 8TKKKT.

Ol'KCIAT. ItAlKiAINs. ..

J. B.MARTIN & CO.

NEW SPRING

DEBSS GOODS.

NEW FAB QIC&

NEW COLORS.

We aic opening New and Attractive
Lines et

SUITINGS & DRESS GOODS

FOR fSl'llINU WEAR.

llamlfeomc Lines et

Madras and Scotch Dress Ginghams !

Opening to day one case et

NEW LAWNS IN BEAUTIFUL STYLES.

Spring Hosiery and

NOTTINGHAM AND LACE CURTAINS,

ANTIQUE LACE,

HUNTINGS FOR CURTAINS,

LOOPS AND FRINGES,

CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Princa Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

HALL!

Custom

notice,

MOTION.

RATHFON.
nKEAT INDUCEMENTS.

:o:- -

LANCASTER, PA.

PHAETONS, Jte.

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

IfEtr ADVERTISEMENTS.

JW. KCKENRODE, SPKClAt, AGENT
t.. t.'1? Penn Mutual Insurance Company,

o.f Philadelphia, has heu appointed agent forLancaster county, vice Jacob B. Long, re-
signed. Oflleeat

HERR'S MUSIC &TORE.
apr30-.ti- l No. 8 East Orange Street.

PUBLIC SALK OF HOUSES. ON
MAT a. 18S1. will be sold at the Mer-rim-

House, 113 North Prince street, Lancas-
ter, Pa 16 Head et FranKHn County Hones.Anion them are some very fine drivers andgood steppers. Sale to commence at 1 o'clockp. m. A credit of 60 days will he given.

ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

"CARPETS, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 130 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laxcastzb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
IILANKKTS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A 8PEC1 ALT!.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

uiuiiicuib; mho, ail K1UIIS OI 81 IKS, KIUUODB,leathers and Woolen Goods Dr-- i. Ucntlcmcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. "Tarts, Ac.Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo II Dyclne
done.

All orders or rrnmin loft, with wtn vuu.ii...
prompt attention.

UASU X'AIU FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal el the heat quality put up expressly lo.family use, anil at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
ARD ISO OUTII WATER STREET.

22- - lvdRSl PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

TEXTDOOR TO THE COURT HOUsB.

QoicK sales and Small Profits

AT PAHNBSTOOK'S.

THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE BETTER THAN
TIIE SLOW SHILLING,

AT PAHNBSTOOK'S.

ALWAYS ACTIVE,
ALWAYS BUSY,

AT PAHNBSTOOK'S.

REASON WHY: FAIR DEALING AND
SMALL PROFITS,- -

AT PAHNBSTOOK'S.

IN RECEIPT OF BARGAINS DAILY.

AT FAHNBSTOOK'S.

Our Carpet Room is stocked with

Carpets and Matting,
Carpets and Matting,
Carpets and Matting,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court Bouse.

THIRD EDITION
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 30. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
winds, higher barometer and stationary or
lower temperature.

m

STANDS BY GOTTEN.

A Heavy Stock aad Boadholuer or Iieadlng-wh-
Opposes a Caaufce.

Philadelphia, April 30. A petition
was filed in the clerk's office of the
United States 'circuit court this
morning by Sutherland M. Seely,
who asks to be allowed to in-

tervene as a party defendant in
the three suits now pending in that
court against the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company. He states that he is
the owner of 10,000 shares of Philadelphia
& -- Reading stock, and of 8300,000
of its bonds; and that on January
15 he subscribed for his quota of deferred
income bonds, viz., $500,000, on which he
paid the first installment on January 29tb.
That certain persons claiming to be presi-
dent and managers are now endeavoriug
to obtaiu control of the company, and that
in the event of their success they will, in
disregard of petitioner's rights,
with McCalmont Bros. & Co., in all mat
ters in controversy.

Argument upon the petition asking for
the recognition of the now officers of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad,presentcd
to the court of common pleas, was post
poned on account of. illness of plaintiff's
counsel.

BREAK IN "PENNS1V
Oceaaloned .by Kninora In Connection 'With

the P. W. & B. Purchase.
Philadelphia, April 302 p. m. The

Pennsylvania railroad is now quoted at
68s'3t bid. It is fluctuating in conse-
quence of rumors regarding the dividend
and the apportionment of new stock for
the purchase of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington & Baltimore.

The officers of the Pennsylvania deny
the rumors atloat and say that nothiugde-finit- e

has been agreed upon in the matter
et either dividend or new issue, and that
the finance' committee will meet at 11 a.
m. on Monday, aud the board at 1 p. m.
of that day to settle the questions.

BY WIRE.
The News of the Afternoon.

Sir Edward Thornton, present British
minister at Washington, will probably be
transferred to St. Petersburg Sir Austin
H. Layard,'going to Washington.

Kennebunk, Mc, had a 84,000 lire
to-da- y, the sufferers being J. W. Sargent,
R. N. Norton, G. P. Howell and F. 31
Ross.

The British steamer Tararua of Mel-
bourne has been wrecked on the reefs off
Otage, New Zealand. Eighty persons
were drowned.

HIGH-TONE- rnXOPEltS.

The Keignliig Sensation in English Society.
London April 30. Vanity Fair of to-

day says the parties to the elopement
mentioned yesterday are the Earl of
Shrewsbury and Mrs. Miller Mundy, of
Shipley, Derbyshire. Tho fugitive pair
lied to Strasburg, where the lady's rela-
tives overtook them, gave the earl a sound
thrashing and brought the lady back to
England.

MAJtKETS.

flew lam Itturket.
N'WYoRK.AprllS). Flour State und Western

dull and in buyers' favor : Superhne State,
$3 :t 30 ; extra do U S5l 05 ; Quote do 70
4 'JO ; tancy do $5fJ; 75 : round hoop Ohio 94 KiQ
5: choice do at J5U3QG 75; superfine west-
ern .! 904 00; common to srood ex-
tra do ii 5004 00 ; choice do $5 OOQti 75 ; choice
white nrheat do $5C 00. Southern dull ;
common to fair extra at U K35 30 ; good lo
choice do ts 357 00.

Wheat unsettled ; cash heavy and ;fg?4'c
lower; futures strong: No. 1 white, cash,
11 23 ; do May, $1 19- - ; No. 2 Ked, April, $1 2IK
01 25 ; do May, $1 iiil 11 ; do June, 1 ll'jl
(129.

Corn Cash 233c lower: futures steady;
Mixed western spot, 55Klc; do future, 54

5CC.
Oa:s n shade stronger State iiiiMSc: West

ern, 4550e.

Philadelphia Market,
Philadelphia, Pa., April 30. Kloui quiet,

butflrm ; Ruperflne, at f3 2"3 75 ; ex-
tra S3 97ft4 25 : Ohio and Indiana feinilv
(5 50Q600: Pcnni. family 14 735 10 : St. Loute
family 5 75G 23 ; Minnesota Extra ?5ft3 75 : do
straight. $5876 25; winter patent sp!S0W7 50 ;
spilng do $6 757 75.

live uonr nisow.
W beat tirm and in iairdciuaud ; No. i West-

ern Ked, 1 23 : Penn'a Ked and Amber, 12i
Corn tirm lor local uc ; Hteamer, ."7c;

yellow and mixed 53tf5Uc.
Oats quiet, but linn ; No. I White, lUg.VOs ;

No. 2, do, 48c: No. 3, do 47c; No. 2 Mixed,
VMc.

Kyc scarce at 1101 11.
Seeds Good to prime clover liriucr at

SK ; do do Timothv jobbing, f;t infi:: U ;
Flaxseed dull at SI 30 bid

Provision steady : un- - pork SIS 25 ; beet
ham?,S2223 ; Indian m."--s beef, S2122, f. o. b.
Bacon jmoked shoulders 7c; salt do GJc:
smoked ham"; llllc; picklc'i ham- - :)ii
10c.

Lard steady; city kettle llglA-- : ioo-- i

Imlclii'ih' ll'4c ; prune steam, 311 75.
flutter dull, and weak: Creamer, ex'iu25(3u:do good to choice 21021; iSrudtord

county und New York cxtra,22a'2lc. Kollt
sluggish ; Penn'a HlSc; Western 17lf, as to
quality.

Eggs dull; Penna. aud Wuteri. at llj
15c.

Cheese firm and in fair demand ; New York
full cream 13I4c : Western full crenni at
13c : do fair to troed. HKftl2c: do halt kini'--

910c ; Pa. ekims 7c.
l'etroieum steaav : rcnneii Je.
Whi-ky- nt Si OV.

JLIve Stock Market.
Chicaoo. The reccints or lloirs were 17.000

head ; shipments 3,5uo do; market firm, with
lair demand; mixed packing, S5 75fi10;
choice heavy packers and shippers, $C 20ftt: 15 ;
light bacon, $5 yo 20; market averaged a
hade higher, but closed rather quiet.
uaiue i.cceipw, e.uuu neau ; snipmenis. 4,tswi

head : moderate demand and urices 10c. lowc:
common to lair shipping, S4 755 15; good to
cholec S5 405CO; exports, S5 75(110; coru-fe- d

Texans. S5 4GQ4H0; butchers' steady at
$2 60 1 35; stockcrs and feeders firm at $3 20
4S".

Sheep Receipts 2,200 head; bhioments. 1,'joo
do; good demand ; common to medium. S4 50

.) 5 ; goou to choice, TUfeK; shorn, S4i 73.

stocx iitarnrt.
New Yoik, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob II. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nbw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

April 29.
a. m. r.u. r 11
10:00 1:00 3.00

Sm ODvVi E)

Chicago & North Western 121J Vi 121
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul Ul 112 113
Canada Southern 75
C. C. & I. C. It. It 21 2IJ 23U
Del., Lack. A Western H7ll7j llrlj
Delaware A n CanaL lti 1U9J4 10SC
Denver A Kio Grande 108J4
Hannibal ft St. Joe .... 58 58J4
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern IMi 125J4 126X
Manhattan Elevated ay nA 23!
Mlchlean Central wi Hisyk jut?
Missouri. Kansas & Texas.... 44 44 44;
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western .... 4;-- 47 iVf,
New Jersey Central. )7 siyt Tty.
N. Y., Ontario Western 34i 3W 344
New York Central .. w
Ohio & Mississippi 43 .... 43
facinc:juaii steamship Co.... :li 52 52
St. Louis & Iron Mf 05 65 C4
Sntro Tunnel 2 2
Onion Pacific H6K 117 117
Wabash, St. Louis Pacific.... vsy. 47 47

Prclcrred 88 88
Western Union Tel. Co 115- - 116 116

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. K C9 tWi
Reading 26 21; 26K
Lehigh Valley i

Lehlgn Navigation 45 .... 45
Buffalo, Pitts. Western 21 .... 21

Northern central ?i "
Northern Pacific. ?

" Preferred ilT
Reston villa. 2i?i
Philadelphia Eric II. H.. 2tf

IowaUufch Mining 48

TJirrrxo Statxs Bosds. r. .
1:00

United States 4 percent. ... 116

" !!
5
tf

Noon Uaotatioasof the Grata Market
Furnished by Jacob B. Lonjr, CoBuatMtoB

Broker.
Cmcaoo. Cash. June. Jnly

? fl-M ,U8XCorn 42 .42 .43JZOats J5Vi .siaZ "as
NxwYqbk. Cash.

Wl.eat 91.23 1120
Cora 01 .54,l4 ...1J
umup.. ...... ......... ...... ...... ......

PULADBLraiA.
Wheat 1.23 1.19V 1 oLi
Corn 38 .34 Ai-j- i

.47 46i
Baxtixou.

wheat. .... 1.91 1.19
Corn......... ..... if .31
Oats

NEW ADTEMTI3MMEMT,

CK TURTLE 8OCP THIS KTKlflNO
. at.. tha Manorr Hotel.

t.-
West- . Klnratrnnt.

..---i- -m 01 oeer on tan. JViLUA at kkh m,
ltd Proprietor.

REMOVAL. COUO & WILEY
nava removed their Coal Offlce from Xo. 3
North Duke street to

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
South-Ea- st Angle.

T?OK RENT. A TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
ssxoj ieet, near Keaainir depot. Apply to

A. W. RUSSEL.
No. 22 East King Street.

Also lor sale 30 Building Lots on accommo-
dating terms . aprSO-Stdeo- d

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
or admission to the Lan-

caster Agricultural Park maybe luul by appli-
cation to Jno. T. MacUonlgle. .The track will
be In order for driving from and nfler Wed-
nesday, April 27. next. B. J. McG KANN.

S Proprietor.

A VEIAUUTVUL AND COOLING DRINK.

Montserrat lime Fruit Juice.
It forms-- , diluted with Ave or eight time?

its balk et water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Water, Ac. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to beinp a
most delightful and cooling drink, vour phy-
sician will recommend it for Its medicinal vir-
tues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Keigart's Wino Store, No. 129
Ktst King street.

aprU-WASIf- d II. E.SLAYMAKER, Agt,

WITH TBK OLD A Mr WELLJNSUKK Agency of the

GiraiU He ta Got,

OF PHILADELPHIA. '

ASSETS OVER .

Eleven'Himdred Thousand Dollars.

Invested 111 Sate anil Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING-STREET- .

Second Floor.
Z

TKW CIGAR STOKE.

"THE CIGAR BOX."
13 OrKN AT

HO NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, See.
9&-- A cordial invitation to all.
ltd E. WELCIIANS. Agent.

DESIRE TO CALL THE ATTENTIONI of all persons wishing to beautify their
homes to my choice assortment et Fresh
Flower Seeds, Tuberoses, Uludiolu. Japan
Lilies, Pond Lilies, Caladiuius.Cannn. Dahlia,
Tigridias. and other Summer Flowering
Bulbs, selected from the most reliable growers
in the country. Orders by mail filled at short
notice. SIO. W.1IEIV1TS1I,

No. Its East King Street,
ltd Lancaster, Pa.

1STaTE OF JOHN Mci'AMAiON, LATc.
JTj of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration 011 aaid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto arc requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and thofce having claims or de-
mands against the same, will pruxent them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster eity.

HENRY WOLF. Administrator.
1). P. ICoskjhuixkr. Att'y. itUKItiloaw

'THE GREAT ATTRACTION

OF Till1 CITY NOW IS

wmM & Haobai's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

Our Black & Colored Silks
have created quite a sensation umong the
ladles, ami are selling rapidly. The bavo fre-
quently been compared with samples from
New York and Philadelphia and brut them
every time. In

BLACK CASHMERES

we are selling the Gi eattel Bargains ever otter-
ed lirect from Importer's Auction Sales at
much less than regular price

Join inVSpIcndid Quality Black ami Colored
Thrco Button Kid Glove nt $1. Every pair
guaranteed. Regular price $1.50.

Plain Colored Cotton Flannels and tignred
Cretonnes for Drapery.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS PROM
AUCTION CHEAP.

Sun Umbrellas aud Parasols now opening
from the M.niulacturcrs.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

So. 4 WEST KISti STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WANTS.

WORK AT A-- "lWANTED cleaning by the day. Apply ai
331 East King street. apr-2t-

A YOUNG MAN TO DOWANTED about a school. Apply imrae- -

itatfJ?ANKLIX MARSHALL ACADEMY.

MJHCELANEOVS.

BUSHELS OF POTATOES.2llt Rose, Burbank and Peerless, which
1 will sell Wholesale and Retail.

JOSEPH 11ERZOG.
ap2S-3t- d Cor. Prince and Lemon St".

ON YVESr JAMES STREET, BE-- 1LOST. Charlotte street and the College
Chapel, on Friday evening. April 2M, an Onyx
Scarf Pin, with a cross bund et pearls. A suit-
able reward to the Under, who will please re-

turn it to 111 West James street. ap28-3t- d

NOTICE. ALL PERSONS
IMPORTANT Join the Trans-Atlanti-c Ex-

cursion or MAY the 13th, will plttasc make
AT ONCE to th,.

orB. YKCKKR,
aprJT-lw- Lancaster City, Pa.

RENT NOTICE.-T- HE WATER
WATER Duplicate is now In the hands of
the Treasurer, and on and after
April W, Water Bents win be received, and

allowed for prompt Pfment.odcehoursiromStolmmmomto,
a27-tf-d Treasurer and Rccelttr of Taxes.

Orrcs PcsqczHASXA Caxal Comvakv, 1

( Cor. Lexington and Davis Streets),
Baltimore, April 28, 1881. J

"VOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
J3i general meeting of the Stockholders of
this company will be held at tha offlce in Bal-
timore, on MONDAY MAT 9, 188L at 1 o'clock
p. m., ter the election or Officers and Managers
for the ensuing year. The transfer books will
be closed on Saturday, the 30th Inst., and re-
main closed until after the election.

By order of ROBERT D. BROWN,
arp39-9t- d Treasurer.


